
HARtRrt
ciinUcRAM

BEFORE THE

Complainr no. !698 of

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGIILAT
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Datc of dccision:

Name of the Builder Emaar MGF Land L
Prqiect Name

@
Palm Gardens, Sec

C"-ptrirt title --|-
1. cR/26e8/2021 Surinder Sood and na;eev S;a,d i;;.

Emaar MCF' Land Limitecl

2. cR/4355/2021 Neera r<fr,unira ana ionrf.rni l

Khuntia vs. Emaar MGIr Land I

Limired 
I

Sriyi*, r<r,i',i,ri and San;.* l

Kumar vs. L,maar M(iF l,and
Limited

3. cR/290/2022

4. cR/4s2/2022 Vi*f. xrpoo. r^t, tj*;;r Me F L;d ]
I

Limired ___ l

CORAM:

Dr. K.K. Khandr:lwal

Shri Ashok Sangwan IShri Sanjeev Kumar Arora

ORDER

L. This orderr shall dispose of all the 4 conrplaints titlcd as ab,

thi{ authority in form $Ra under secrion 3i. of rhe Real tisre

and Development) Act, 201,6 [herreinafter ref'erred as; "thc

rule 2B of the Haryana Real Estate [llegulatron and Dever

201,7 (hereinafter referred as "the rules") for violation ol :;

of the Ac:t wherein it is inter alia prescribed that tl-re pro

responsitrle for all its obligations, responsibilities ;rnd {u

allqttees as per the agreement for sale executed inter sre bet

ol !14
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The core issues emanating from them are simirar in n

complainant(sJ in the above referred matters arc allottccs

namely, Palm Gardens (group housing project) being dcr

same respondent/promoter i.e., Emaar MGF Land l.irnitcd.

conditionrs of the builder buyer's agreements fulcrum of thc

in all these cases pertains to {ailure on the part of the pro

timely possession of the units in questior.r, seekirrg a\,\,;

possession Charges, possession and the execution of the conv

The details of the complaints, reply status, unit no., date

possessicrn clause, due datc of pclsse:ssion, total sale considr:

paid up, and reliefs sought are girren in the table belon,:

P r o i e c t : P_qEL q 
A_!q e,E leglg_I _B- 

3 .gUtgg I A1rl
Possession clause: Clause 10

Time of hancling over the Possession

Subiect to terms of this clause and subjer:t to the Allottee(s) having cottt
terms and cor,,ditions of this Buyer's Agreentent, and noL being in tlefLrul,!,

provisions of this Buyer's Agreement and compliance with ctli provi
documentation etc. os prescribed by the Compony, the Company p/oposet;
possessfon of the Unit within 36 ghirty Six) months from the
constrltction, subject to timely compliance of the provisions of the lluyer's
Allottee, T'he ,4llottee(s) agrees and understands Lhat the (.'ontpctitlt .t1,,,,,

grace perioal of 3 (three) months, for appl.ying and obtoiningl
certificate/ occupation certificate in respect of the Ilnit and/or the Pr

Note:

/s a matter o1'fact, the'promoter has not applried to the concerned auIltor'
completion ce:rtificate/ occupation certificate within the gretcc pcrioci ur

promoter in tlne buyer's agreement. As per the settled law one cannot [-rc

advantage of his own wrong. Accordingly, [his grace period clf'3 ntontlts r..

to the $romoter.

3.

no./title/
date of
complain

narry
status

Unit No,
and area
admeasu
-eing

Date or -
execution
of buyers
agreement

021 & 3 othcr"s

ture and thc

of the projcct,

eloped by the

i'he terms and

issue involved

oter to deliver

rd of delayccl

ance deeds.

of agreemcnt,
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lied with all thc
nder any of tltc

s, l'ormalities,
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te of start ol
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be entitled Lo o

he completiort
Ct,

ty ior obtaining
scribed b), tltc

allowed to tal<c
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Complaint no. 2 i9B ol )-021 I .l othcr'.s
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6e8/

rirled
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)V

VS.

lr
Land

:ed

7.202

Reply
received
on
16.08.20
21

PGN.1i
0904,9
floor, tr

t2

h

wer-

07 .r2.2011

[page 2:.0

com plaintl

30.11.2015

Offer ol

possessior.r:

22.r0.201t)

TS(]:

Il,s. 9 Z

AP:

Rs.

92,97,(

IAs
sta [e r r)

accoun
t4.07.i
paSe

reply

)7,03',t I

3 7/
per

)nt ol
L dated
027 ar
86 o1.

1. Di rect the
rcspondent to l)ay
tlr:layecl intcrcst
@244/o f o r cl t: 1a 1, r rr

hancling o',/cr'
possession in
|cspoct ol lltc
sLrbject unit.

2. CR

/21
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ri tl
Ne
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an(

Sor
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VS,

MC

Lar

Lin

)oF
r 0.1
t

4355
21.

u

rd as
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rntia

akshi
Lntia

Emaar
F-

d

ited

t.202

Reply
received
on
01.12.20
22

06- 100
1Oth

floor,
towe r-(

0 3.02.2 012

34 of

:]

09.08.2015

Olfer of

possessior.r:

25.1.0.201.9

TSC:

Ii,s. 94.,

AP:
Ils.
94,37,',

IAs
statern
accou n

25.\0.i
paile
r-r: p l-v

t8,812/-

20/

per
nt of

L datecl
019 ert

lzg o1

l.DPC
2. Direct the
resp0ndent to
return the exccss
amorrnt of'

Rs.Z,68,756/-
along with
interest which
had been wlongly
denranded ancl
delrositccl on
lrccount ol's:rlc
price for 53 sq. it.
less of super arc.r
(lron 1900 sq. ft.
t.o t847 scl. lt.) oi
the allotted Lrnit.

3. I)ilect tlrc
rcspondent [r-r

rctuln cerrtral
green prcfc'r'cntiaI
location char'1;cs

that had been
wrongly
clenranclecl by the
responden t.

4. Direct tht:
respondent Lrl rtoL

to t;harge
anything outsiclc
thc clausc
mentiorrccl in titc
agreement.

[) 3 ol.]4

__.1
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J. :R/2e0/2
)21
ihyama
(umari
tnd
ian jeet
(umar vs.

lmaar
14GF Land

-imited

DOR.
)7.02.202

Reply
rece ived
on
1.2.05.20
22

1004, 1 0rh

floor,
building
no.01

03.02.2012

fpage 34 of

cornplaint]

09.08.2015 ITSC:

In' e+
Offer ofl AP:

. I rrr.possessron: p+,21,
25.10.201c) I

I to'
I stater

accou
datecl
2 5.10
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co l1l D

4. :R/4s2/2
)22
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-imited

)0R-
)3.02.202
z

Reply
rece ived
on
12.05.20
22

5-603, 6th

floor

l

I

23.03.;Z0t I

[page 37 of

complaintl

09.08.2015

0lfer
possession:-
2 0.03.2 018
dispatch
21.03.2018

TS(].
lls. 98,
AP:
Rs.93,

I [As

Ittrt",-
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I zoo:
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Abt
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rull form
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1 by the allo
rs;session ch

ed abo cert

plaint
rn

rttec'Is)

arges

ain abllrevi;rti ns have been use

The aforr:said complaints were filed by the complainan

promoter on account of violation of the builder bnyer':; agr-cc

between the parties inter.se in respect of said unit tor not ha

possession by the due date, seeking awerrd of dclayed posr;

to return unreasonably charged by increasing salc arei) Lucl c

5. It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an appli

4.

compliance ol' statutory obligations on thc l)

pro[noter/respondent in terms of section 34(0 of the' Act rv

Complainl no. 21698 ol-

the authority to ensure compliance of the obligatiorrs

:4of34

94,88,813 // -

37 ,7201

i per'

terncnt ol'
tounI
ted

10.2019
page 71 of'
rrplaintl

l,

98,24,689 /-

93,24,312 /-

; per
ternent ol.
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ted
.03.2018
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rep ly I
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ent executcd

ding over- thcr
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0r, *., "** I--____l
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2. Direct thc
respondent
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2,00,000/- as

towa rd s
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cost.

r. Dl;c -

2. Direct the
respondent
to pay a sunl
of tls.
2,00,000/- as

towards
Iitigation
cost.

c claborated

['}aIr
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promoters, the allottee(s) and the real estate agents under tl'r

and the regulations made thereunder.

6. The facts of all the complaints filed by the conrplainant[s;)

A.

7.

also similar. Out of the above-mentioned case, t.he particul:t

CR/2698/2OZI Case titled as Surender Sood anrl Raj

Emaar MGF Land Ltd. are being taken into considerration f

the rights of the allottee qua delay possession charges,

Proiect and unit related details

The particulars of the project, the details of sale considerati

paid by the complainants, date of propclsccl har-rding ovcr t

delay period, if any, have been detailcd in the f'ollowing tabLrl

CR/269t1/2027 Case titled as Surinder Sood and Raj

Emaar MGF Land Ltd.

ars Dctails

Pa irn Gardens, Sector' [].3, (lr: r'uthe project

rea ofthe project 21.90 acres

the project

nse no.

Group housing colony

f license

108 of 2010 dared 18.12.201t)

17.L2.2020

Log,ical Developcrs Pvl.. Ltd. an

vuhich license was gr:lnted 21.9 acres

ergistered/ not registered Registered vide no.330
24.10.20L7 (1,2,6,8 ro 7

I facilities and amenitigs)

t,

Sr.

No.

Particul

1. Name of

2. Total a

a
J. Nature of'

4. D'l'CP lice

tr,1y:
Licensee

Area for',

5. HRERA T

HRERA Tegistration valid rJrp to r.7'2.'201.8

e 5 o[34

021&.1 othcrs

Act, the rulcs

al l ot tce [s) a rc

of lead case

v Sood Y /s
r determining

n, the amount

e posses.sio n,

r form:

v Sood Y /s

r'.r nt, H a rya n;r

2 othcrs

2017 dated
2 ar-rd othcr'
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HR IRA extension of regist ation vide 02 of20Lq dated 02.

Ilx ension valid up to 31.12.2019

6. 0c, upation certificate 17.10.'2019

fannexure Il7, page 89

7. Pr< visional allotment lette ^ dated 1 5.1 1 .',2011

lpage 17 ol complainl

B. Un t no. PGN-12-0904, 9th floor

[page 22 of complaint]

9. Ar, ra of urrit 17,20 sq. f't.

10. Da

agr

.e of execution of buyer
eement

S 07.12.2011,

[page 20 of complairrt.

TL, Po session clause 1.0, POSSESSION

(a) Tinre of handing c

Sulcject to terms ofthis
Allottee(s) havingl cor,

and conditions of tltis
not being in deJhult un

of this lluyer's Agreem

all provisions, Jorntali
as prescribed by the

prlposes Lo honcl ov,er

within 36 (Thirty Six.

of start of construt
compliance of the pr

Agreentent by the /
alt rees o n cl u n d t: rstu n r

be entiLled Lo 0 grat
months, for applyit
completion certt

certificote in respect

Project.

(E

21 &3 othcrsComplaint no. 2698 ol

of reply

.2019

onlh

it
(

Lt

,l

cr thc Possession

ouse ct subjecL to the

[ed w h all the ternts

l,1yer's reentent, untl

an.v tl the provisions

t and pliance with

do tnenl,ation r,-tt:.

pan. ', the Contltony

epa sion ol'thr: Ilnit

front the date

,.s bject Lo tintely
of the []uyer's

T'he Allottee(s)

e Company sholl

of 3 (three)
obtaininpl the

occupatiorr
nit and/or the

supplied)

e6of34
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L4.07.2021at page 86 of rpnlV

ay conrpensation al y paid by
respondent in te

r's agreement as per
rount dated L4.07.20 1 at page

f reply

Fac of the complaint

complainant has

hat the responden

about their forth

Date of start of construction as per i :O.t l.ZOl'2
the statentent ofaccount dated

Ls of the
statemenl

B.

B. Th

i.

Due date of possession

I consideration

al amount paid by' the
plain;rnts as per the sthtement of
unt dated 14.07.T\ZLrat page 86

As per the
statement o[
accounl datcd
1.4.07.2021 at page

86 of reply

r of possession

t handover letter date

veyance deed execute

ming project named project.-

021 & 3 othcrs

payrn en t 1t Ia n

ith thc buyer's

edl

Rs.S,64,384/-

de the following submissions in

gavc adv'ertisentent in various

30.11.2015

INote: Grace period is not allcr

As per

a n nexccl

ilgrcc nt c r

Rs.92,97,037 /- Rsr91,5 5,1

Rs.92,97,037 l-

22.10.2019

[annexure R9, page 1 6 t ol rcpl

L7.08.20?0

fannexure I112, page 1 /.] of rc

09,06.2021

fannexure I113, page 1/(r ol rc

e8/-

g newspapers

M GARDLJNS"

e7 of34

the c mplaint:

leadi
,,I)A

Complaint no. 2l$98 of

14.

15.

1.6.

17.

1B.

1.9.

the
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ii.

situated at Sector 83, promising various acivantagcs, Ii

amenities and timely completion/execution of the: proir:

on the promise and undertakings given by the respo

aforementioned advertisernentrs thc complain.rnts,

apartmerfi/flat admeasuring supe)r area 1'720 sq. f,r. in af

of the respondent for total saler consicletration is lls
whiclr includes BSP, car parking, II.'MS, Club Mentbcr-

inclucling taxes, and the builder buyer's agreentent wa

07.1,2.2011. Out of the total sale consideration

complainants made payment of Rs. 92,97,037 /- to thc re

different cheques on different datcs, the dctails of'rvhir.:,

with the complaint.

That as per flat buyers' agreemcnt the rcsponclcnts

unit/llat bearing No PGN-12-0904 on 9d, floor having

1720 sq. ft. to the complainants. 'l'hat as per clause l0[aj

buyer agreement, the respondents had agreed to

possession of the flat within ll9 nronths fronr the riatc ol

flat buyer's agreement i.e 07.L2.2011 with an extendcd p

months and according to that the flat was to bc dclivcr trl

That the complainants have macle payntcnts oi al

demanded by the respondr:nt amounting to il to[;rl

92,97,037/-. That the complainants vide letter claLcr

receiv'ed Ietter of offer of possession with statemcnt of l'i

paid Lry 23.11.201.9.

'fhat af,ter receiving the above saicl lctter the complainant

respondents and denranded clclayed posscssiorr irrte r'csI

iii.

iv.

[,ag B ot34

Complairrt no. 2698 ol''2 21 & 3'",h.;

c world clatss

etc. Rel-ying

dents in tlre

booked an

resaid project

1,55,598.90 /-
hip, PLC etc

executed on

amount, thc

pondent vide

arc anncxcd

d allotted a

Llper arca ol

f the builder

deliver the

igning of rhc

riod of three

07.0:1.2015.

instalmen ts

sum of ILs.

22.10.20t9

al dues to bc

ontacted thc

s the projcct
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was already delayed by four years and eight months,

buyer's agreement with an extended period of thr

according to that the flat was to be deliver till 07

respondent assured the complainant that the dela'y

interr:st of the said unit/flal. we will be considered arr

after taking possession of the said unit. That aftcr as;s

respondent the complainant took possession of the abov

there'after demand her delayed posscssion intcrcs;t by th

but the respondent lingered on the matter by one prc

and clid not consider genuine grievances of the cornplain

That despite repeafed calls, meetings with the responcl

comrnitment was shown to pay the delayed p,lsscs:;i

comrnitted by the respondent, but tro appropriatc ;tctir

address the concerns and grievatrces of the crlttlpltrir

interrtion of'the respondent, their officers and directo

right from the beginning and has been aimcd to chcat th

That the respondent has committed breiich tlf trust atr

the r:omplainants by not adjusting the delayed poss

which was to be wpived off at the time of possession an

acts and omissionS and have misappropriated the said

the complainants and therel'ore, are liable to be proscc

provisions of law.

Relief sought by the complainants:

The comlllainants have sought {ollowing relicf[s):

ti) Direct the respondent to pay delayed interest @t 240/r''

in handing over possession itr respect of the subject unil

C.

9.

,s per the flat

months and

03.2015. Thc

possession

will be paid

rance by thc

said unit and

respondents,

xt to anothcr

nt.

nt, no definitc

n interest as

was taken to

ant. 'l'hat thc

was mal:rfide

complainant.

have cheated

ssion interest

are liable f'or

mount paid by

ted under thc

or clclay

gc9ol34
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ii.

iii.

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have bcert

relation to section 11[a) (aJ of the act to plead guilty or trot [tr

Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complaint otr the followitlll

i. l'hat lche contplainants have got no locus standi or caLlsc

the present complaint. It is submitted that the prescn

basecl on an erroneous inter:pretation of'the prcrvisirltl:

well ;as an incorrect understanding of thr: ternrs ;lnd ctr

buyer,s agreement dated 07.12.20t1 as shall be evi

subnrissions made in the following paras of the presclrI t'

'l'hat the cornplainants vide application fclrnr datcd 27.1

to the respondent for provisional allotment of a unit itl t

comlllainants, in pursuance of the aforesaid aprplical-i

allotted an independent unit bearing no pgn-12-0904'

9th 11oor, in the project vide provisional allottllctl

15.11.2011. The complainants consciously arrd will{'r,r

construction linked plan for renrittancc ol' thc satlc ctr

the unit in question.'Ihe complainants further undcrto

by the terms and conrlitions of the application fot't-n.

Tharrthebuyer'sagreementw;lscxecutedbcLw'cclltlt

and the respondent on 07.12'201 1" It is pertinerrt to

buyer,s agreement was conscir:usly and volunl.arily

corrrplainants after reacling and undcrstanding thc cotl

their full satisfaction. It is submitted that the rights atr

complainants as well as resporrdent- arc cotrlpleLc

detr:rtnined by the covenants incorporated in the brr

21 & 3 othcrs

rcsllo ndc rr t/

ommittecl irt

lead guilty.

rounds.

f action to file

complaint is

of the act its

ditions of thc

ent from the

ply.

.201I applied

e project. Thc

n form, were

ocated on thc

letter ciatcd

ly opted f,or a

sideration tot-

k to be bor,rnd

contplainatlts

cntion that tllc

ecuted by the

ents tl-rercoI to

obligations of

arrd crrl"irclY

er's agrect-ltctlI

re 10 ot 34

Complaint no. 2(r9tl ol

On the
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whiclh cclntinue to be binding upon the parties thercLo

and effect. Clause 10[a) of the buyer's agreement provid

to the allottee having complied with all the terms ;rnd co

agreement, and not being in default ol' the sautc, pos

aparlcment would be handed over within -16 months f'r

start of construction. It has further been spccificcl irl ti

that the respondent will be entitled to a gracc per-irr

clause 10 (b) provides that the time periocl for clelivc

shall stand extended on the occurrence of delay ftlr rea

control of the respondent. In terms of clause 10(-b)[iv)

defa,ult in payment of amounts demanded by thc rcspoll

schedule of payment under the buyer's agrccnrcllt,

delivery of possession shall ;llso stand extended.

That the complainants have consciously defaultcd in ri

of ttre instalments. 'fhe responclent had issued rtoticcs

calling upon the complainants to pay the amortnts as p

plan. However, the complainants wilfully chose 1-o igno

request letters, reminders etc. sent by the respondent

defaulting in timely remittance of the instalnle:nts. I)

lettetrs, renrinders, notices etc. had been got sertt to th

by the respondent clearly mcntiotling thc an'rotttrt th;rt

and the due date for remittance of'the respecti're anl

schedule of payments, requesting the complainants to t

their outstanding financial liability but to n o :tviti

account dated 1,4.07.2021 correctly maintained by Llt

due course of its business depicting delily in t'etrtitL

payments by the complainatrts is appendecl herewith al

11 oi.l4

Complaint no. 2698 of 02i & 3 otirct's

ith full forcc

s that subject

ditions ol thc

cssion of thc

n-r thc datc of

e same clattsc

of 3 mor-rths.

of possessiort

ns beyond thc

n the event of

ient as per the

the time l'or

ely remittance

and remitrdcrs

r the paynlcnt

e the payment

and continr-rcd

ymerrt reclues[

complairrants

as outstandirlg

unts as per tl-rc

mely dischargc

. Statentcnt o['

respondetlt itl

nce of vartous

annexure 116.
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That the complainants are corlscious and aware of the fac

not entitled to any compensation/interest in accot'c'li't

termsr and conditions incorporated in the bu'yer's

accou.ntofthedefaultintirnelllremittanceoftheins

complainants have filed the present complaint in ordcr

respondent and compel thel respondent to surrendcr

demands. It is submitted that the filing of the prescrr

nothiing but an abuse of the process of law'

Thatitispertinenttomentionthatclause12ofthebtry

providesthatcompensatiorrforanydelayiriclelivct.lz

shall only be given to such allottees who are n'ot itr

obligations envisaged under the agreelnent and

defaulted in payment of instalments as pe'r tl"rc

incorporated in the agreement' lt is submitted th

derrrandect by the complainants is compensatorll in tra

the complainants were/are not entitled to ilny c

interest in the terms of the buyer's agreement' '1'hc r-

seeJ<ing to obtain wrongfl-rl gain and to causc wroll

resPondent.

vii. That, furthermore, in clause 1Z ol.thc brryer,S agI"CCIl

spe,cified that in case of delay caused due to norl- rcccl

certificate, completion certificatc or any othe:r per

from the competent aut'horities' no compensatiot

colnpensation shall be payable to the allottees'

higlhlightecl that the resptlndent had subnritte:d an i

11.02.2019 for grant of occupation certificate befcr

vi.

statutoryauthority..I.heoccutrlatitlncertif.icatelras

age 12 ol 34
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viii.

respectfully submitted that once an application for grant

certificate is submitted to the concernecl statutory

respcrndent ceases to have any control over the satllc

occupation certificate is the prerogative of the COncc

authority, and the respondent does not exercise any irlf'l

same. Therefore, it is respectfully subrnitted that th

utilised by the concerned statutory authority for

occu;:ation certificate is liable to be excludecl fronl t

utilised for implementation of the project.

That, without admitting or acknowledging the trttth or'

allegations advancpd by the complainants and without F

contr:ntions of the respondent, it is respectftrlly sr.tbrr

provisions of the act are not retrospective in natr-trc. 'l'h

the Act cannot undo or modify the terms o1' an a

executed prior to coming into effect of the Act. It is l'Lrr

that merely because the Act appties to ongoing pt'c'i

registered with the authority, the Act cannot br: said

retrospectively. 'the provisions of the Act rcliccl

complainants for seeking refund or interest canrrot bc:

in rlerogztion and ignorance of' the provisirltls

agr€)ement. It is further submittecl that thc iutercst ot' r

the complainants is beyoncl the scope of rhe buyer's

com.plainatrts cannot dematrd any interest or rel'ttnd ['r

and conditions incorporated in the buyer's agreement.

Complaint no.2698 o|2 S2l &3 othcr
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That without prejudice to the cotrtentions o[' [hc rc:

subnritted that the present complaint is barred by I

complainants have alleged that the possession of thc

given not later than March 201!; and therefore causc o

accrued in favour of the complainants in March, iL

complaint seeking interest as a form of indemnilicati

limitation.

x. 'fhat without admitting or acknowledging in anv matr

legatity ol' the allegations levelled by the conllrlait-latr

prejudice to the contentions of the responcletlt, it ts st1

project has got delayed on account that the contracI

resprenflsnt i.e. ILFS [M/s lnfrastructure Leasing & Irin

a reputed contractor in real estate, Started raisitrg c

frivolous issues with the resp<lndent due to which t

dornrn the progress of work at site. 1'he respondcnI w;,i:

issue several letters to Il,L'S recluesting it to pt'ocecci a

construction work in accordance with the decided scl:-r

ILF|S continued with its wanton acts of instigatitig t'r-i

disltutes lbr reasons best known to it' It is subt

respondent cannot exercise any influence over the

ILFS has intentionally delayed the progress of cottstr'

the respclndent cannot be held liable either in equity

with the provisions of the buycr's agrcement'

xi. Thilt the complainants were ol'fcrcd possession o1-thc

vide letter dated 22.1,0.2019. 'l'he: complainatt[s wcr

rernit balance payment and to conlpletc: the forrr"ralitic:

ne(lessary for handover of the unil, in qtrestitln to l'ri

c 14 oi 34'
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Complaint no. 2698 ctl-'2

complainants wilfully refrained f'rom obtaining posscs:;i

in question" lt is submitted that the complainatrts

adequate flrnds to remit the balzrnce paymerlts rcquisitl

posselssion in terms of the buyer's agreernent and

order to needlessly linger on the matter, thc complain

from obtaining possession ol'thc unit in qttestion. 'l'he

no equity in favour of the complainants. Moreover, i[ is;

the respondent had creditecl an amount of Rs' 5'6

account ol the complainants as a gesture of gooclwill'

complainants have refrained from obtainirlg ptlsscssiot

question despite receipt of thc aforesaid anloutnt' lt

mention ttrat the responclent has also credrtcd a sunl o

benefit on account of early paynlellL Rebate (liPl:{) arld,

acco,untof'anti-profiting'Withoutprejr-rdicetothe

resprondent, delayed interest if any has to cerlcuial-

amc)unts deposited by the allottees/complainants tc'

prinrcipal amount of the unit in question and trot

credited by the respondenl-, or any trlatyntetrl

allottees/'complainants towards delayed payn-rent ch

any taxes/statutorY PaYments e:tc'

xii. Thert without admitting or acknow,ledginS in any ntat-t

correctngss of the frivolous allegations levelled by t

ancl wittrout prejudice to the contentions of thc r

sutrmitted that the so-called interest wrongly

cornplairtants was to be construed for the alleSled del

possession. It is pertinent to note that an offer for p

terminat.ion of the period of delay' if any' 'fhr3 cont

21 & 3 o[hcrs
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xiii.

entitled to contend that the alleged period of clelay c

after receipt of offer for possession. 'fhe complainants h

refrained from obtaining possession of thc u rl iL

Consequently, the complainants are liable for thcr

including trolding charges, as enumerated in the buyet-'s

not c,btaining possession.

That the prroject of the respondent had been registere-'

Act, 20L6 and HRERA Rules, 2077. Registration cer-tiljc

the t{aryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority vidc tlt:l

142,2017 1171,2 dated 24J"A.2017 has been appendccl

as allnexure RL0. Furthermore, the registration :l-ras bc

the hon'ble authority vide celrtificate dated 02.0t:|.

admitting or acknowledging itr any manner thc trttth r:r

allep;ations levelled by the complainants atld witl.rottt

contentions of the respondent, it is respectfttlly sr"r[-r

complaint preferred by the con-rplainants is dcvoid

action. It is submifted that the registration of thr: proj

3L1,2,2019 and the respondent had offered pos;sessi'r

quer;tion to the complainants much prior to thc

Therefore, no cause of action has accrued in favrlr o1't.

in ttre facts and circumstances of the case.

That after needlessly delaying thc matter, thc collpll

possession of the unit in cluestion and a utlit handrl

1,7.08.20210 [annexure Il12) had br:en executed by the'

is submitted that prior to execution ol' thc ut-tl,t hstl

conrplainants had satisfied themselves regarding thc

xiv.

loczrtion, dimension, development etc. of the unit i

c16ol34
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xvi.

complainants only after satisflring themsclves with

inclurding shape, size, location etc. of the unit in clucstitl

unit handover letter stating that all the liabilities arncl

respondent as enumerated in the allotntent letterlbuy

stood satisfied. Furthermore, the cornplainants ha

con\reyance deed dated 09.(16.2021'. 'l'herefr:re, I

between the complainants and the respondent has

lune', 202'l and no right or liability can be assct'tccl lrv

the complainants against the other' 'fhe prescnl- corl)i)

but a gross misuse of process of law.

xv. Thart in addition thereto, it is resper:tfully sltbtrr

complainants have executed etn indernnity cum Llrl

27.11.2019 whereby the complainants had declarcd ettt

that they have no ownership right, title or interest in a

the projer:t except in the unit area of the unit in questitl

conrplainants have admitted thcir obligatiorl to disclr

liability 1hereunder, The complainants have pref'cr

conrplaint in complete contravention of their e:arlicr'

and documents executed by thcm. 'fhe conrlllaitlittrt:

instant false and frivolous conlplaint in order Io IttrlittrL

upcrn respondent in order to make it succutrb to t

illegitimate demands.

Th;rt without prejudice to the contentions of the r

submitted that the allegations of the complainants tha

to be delivered by March 201,5 are wrong, trlalaficl

aftr:rthought in view of the fact that the conrplai

Complaint no. .2698 o1'

several payments to respondent even after March, 2
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last p,ayment was receivecl from the comlllainants; on 16

subrrrittedthatiftherewasadelayindeliveryofprojcc

the complainants, then the cornplainants wotrl'l not

instalmentsafterMarch,20l5"lheallegationsput

comltlainants qua the respondent are absolutely illo

and i.rreconcilable in the facts and circumstanccs of'thc

xvii. That it is r;ubmitted that severat allottees, inclnding tl-r

haver defaulted in timely remittance of payment of ins

was an r:ssential, crucial and an indispensable

conceptuarlisation and development of the p;oicc

Furl.hermore, when the proposed allottees default in tlh

per scheclule agreed upon, ther failure has a cascacli

operationrs ?rtd the cost for proper executiou oI thc p

exponentially whereas enormous business losses

respondent. The respondent, clespite default oI sevct'

diligently' and earnestly pursued the developtnent o

question and has constructed the project in questiort

as possikrle. lt is submitted that the constructioln of th

the: unit in question is situated is complete and the

already offered possession of t-he unit in qucstion to t

Therefore, there is no default or lapse on the part o

and there in no equity in favour of the complainants'

the entire sequence of cvents' that nrl illcgality catr bc

respondent. The allegations levelled by the compl;ri

barseless;. Thus, it is mclst respectfully subrrlrttedr

ccrmplaint deserves to be disnrissed at the very thresh

Complaint no.2698 ol'2
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xviii. That it is submitted that all the demands that have

the respondent are strictly in accorclance tt,ith th

conditions of the buyer's agreement duly exec:uted

between the parti$s. Moreover, once application grant

certificate is submitted by the respondent in the offic:

statutory authority, the respondent ceases to have any c

same. The respondQnt cannot regulate the functioning of

statutory authority, Therefore, no default or lapse can

the respondent. It is evident from the entire sequcnccr

no illegality can be attribr"rted to the respondcnl. 1'

levelled b), the complainants ane totally baseless. 't'

resperctfully submitted that the present conrplaint d

dismissed ;at the very threshold.

furisdiction of the authority

The respondent has raised prelimin;try objection regardirrg

authority to entertain the present cornplaint. 'l'he authority

has territorial as well as subject rnatter jurisdictiotr to

present complaint for the reasons given below'.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no. 1,/9212017-1'l'CI) dated 14-12.|2017 i:

and Country Planning Department, l'laryana the jurisdictiorl

Regulatory Aul.hority, Gurugram sherll be entire Gurr-tgratlt

purpose rruith c,ffices situated in Gurugranl. Irr the prcscnt (l

in question is situated within the plar-rnir"rg area oI Gr-tr'

Therefore, this authority has complcte territorlal jurisdicti

the present cornplaint.

E. II Subiect-martter jurisdi<:tion

E.

12.

13.

Complaint no.2698 ol"2 ,, &3*1"; I
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14. Section 11[4)[a) of the Act, 201,6 provides that the prornoLc

responsilble to the allottee as per agreement fbr sale. liection

is reproduced as hereunder:

Section fift)(a)
Be responsiblet for all obligations, r,zsponsibilities ctnd l-unctiotts utld
provisions of this Act or the rules and regulcttions mctde thereundt:r
the allottees os per the agreement for sale, or to the c'ssttcitr'!.i

allottees, as the cose may be, till the conveyance of all the aport.
plots or build'ings, os the case may be, to the allottees, or thc cttt

oreas to the association of allottees or the competent authority, us llt
may be,

'fhe provision of assured returns is part of the builder buyer's a!)rce

os per clause L5 of the IIBA dated.,..".... Accordingly, the protrto

respon::ible fc,r all obligations/responsibilities und fttnctittrts itt,:.:l

poyment of os:;ured returns os provicled in Uuilder Buyer's ilqreernettt

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

3a(fl of the Act provides to ensure comptlitlllge of the oblillctLiotrs cr.r

the promoters, the allottees and the real esLate o!)ents unrler t.his Acr

rules antl regulotions made thereunder.

15. So, in view o1'the provisions of the Act of 201.6 qtloted

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the corrrplaint

non-contpliance of obligations b,y the promotct- [ca'u'

compenrsation which is to be decicled by the adjudicatirr

pursued by the complainant at a laterr stage.

F. Findings on tlhe obiections raised by the respondelnt:

F.l Obiection regarding exclusion of time taken by tlte corn

in processing the application and issuance of occupatio

1,6. As far a:i Contention of the respondent with respect l:o the

taken t,y the competent authority in processing thc

issuancr: of occupation certificate is concerlled, thc ltuthori

the res;pondr3nt had applied for grant of occupatio certificate on

021 & 3 othcrs
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sunuonnu I conrpLrinilg,z6{.t

1,1,.02.2019 ancl thereafter videl memo no. Zl'-692lAD(R1

dated 1,'7,10.2019, the occupation certificate has been I

competent authority under the prevailing law. The attthor

silent spectator to the deficiency irr the applicatlon sul

promoterr for issuance of occupancy certificate. It is cv

occupation certificate dated 17.70.2019 that an incc,ttlplctr

grant of OC was applied on 11.02.2019;rs fire NOC fl'orrr

authority was granted only on 05.07.201,9 w'hich is s;ubseqr

of application for occupation certificate. Also, the Chiel' lirr

Panchkula hars submitted his requisite report in respcct r:rf

on 25.07.2019. The District Town Planner, Gurugram ar

Planner, Gurugram has submitted rcquisite report abor-rt

t8.07.2019 and 16.07.20L9 respectivcly, As suc[, thr:;.11;p11,

on 11.02.20\9 was incomplete and an incompletc ar

application in the eYes of law.

The application for issuance of occupancy certificate shall

prescribed forms and accompanied by the documetrts t-tr

cocle 4.10.1 of the Haryana Building code, 201,7. As; per st

the saicl Code, after receipt of application for grant of occul

the cornpetent authority shall COrnmunicatc in writil)g w

decision for grant/ refusal of such perrnission for occttpatit

in Forrn BR-VII. In the present case, thc' concernerj authr

occupation certificate on 1,7.1,0.2019. 't'hcrcforc, itl vicrv of

ffi
nelrwil

17.
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thq said application dflted 11,.02.2019 and aforesaicl reaso

granting occupation certificate can be attributed to the conc

authority,.

F.ll Obiection regarding handing over possession as per di

under section 4(2)(l)(C) of RERA Act
The counsel for the respondent submitted that ttre regi

project is valid till 31..12.2018 and the respondent has

possession clf tthe subject villa in question within thc pcrit;,

and therefore no cause of action can bc construed to havc

of the complainants to file a cornplaint for seel<ing any irt1.

Therefore, ne><t question of determination is whether th

entitled to avail the time given to him by the authorit'y

registering ther project under section 3 & 4 of the Act.

It is now settled law that the provisions of the Act and th

applicable to ongoing project and the term ongoirtg p,r'

defined in rule 2[1)(o) of the rules af 2017.'l'he ncw as wcl

project are required to be registered under section 3 and

Act.

Section ,L(2)(l'.1[C) of the Act requires that while applying fo

the real estater project, the prontoter has to l'ile a dec:larartio

4.[2)(l)(t,) of the Act and the same is rcproduced as urrclcr: -

"section 4: - Application for registration of real estate proiects

(2)T'he pra'moter shall enclose the Jollowingl document:; alontrt

application referred Lo in sub'section (1), narnelv:

(l): -a declaration, supported by ctn al'fidavit, which s,\all be

the promoter or any person authorised by the prontotc

18.

t9.

20.
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21,.

(C) the time period within which he undertakes to cotn

project or phase thereof, os the case m(]y be..,."

The authority' observes that the time period for han

possession is committed by the tluilcler as per the relevant c

agreement ancl the commitmcnt of thc prontotcr rcgzrrclinE;

possession of the unit is taken accordingly. 'fhe neu, timcli

respect of ongoing project by the prontotcr while ntal<ing arl

re$istration of the projpct does not change the commitment

to hand over the possqssion by the due date as per the buy

The new' timeline as indicated by the prontoter irr the d

section 4(2)(l)(C) is now the new timeline as indicate.d

completion of the project. Although, penal procccding;s shrll

against the builder for not meeting the committed cluc d;r[

but now, if ther promoter fails to cornplete the project in clc

then he is liable for penal proceedings. The due dartr: of po

the agrr:ement remains unchanged and prornotcr- is

consequences and ohligations arising out of failirre in

18(1) of

possession by the due date as r:ommitted by him in the ;t

agreement and he is liable for the delayed possession chir

in provir;o to section

hon'ble l3omb:ry High Court in cztse titled as Neelkamal Rea

Pvt. Ltd. and anr. vs Union of India and ors. and has obscr

"1L9. Under the provisions of Se.ction 18, the delay in hanclirtl,r

posse:;sion would be counted from the dute nletiLiott
agreement for sale entered into by the promoter and tlte
prior to its registraLion under llEllA, lJntler the prc,visiott:;

the promoter is given o l'ac:ility b revise thet daLe ol torn
project and declare the sarne under Section 4. 'l'he RlillA
conte,mplate rewriting of contract beLween the llctt purclt

the promoter,,."

Complaint no. 2698 o1'
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F.lll whether the execution of the conveyance deed extingui

the allottees to claim delay possession charges?

The respondent submitted that the complainants; havc

conveyance deed on 09.06.2021. and therefore, thc trrttrsacl"i

complairtants and the respondent has been concluded '3

Iiability can be asserted by respondent or the cotnpletirl

other. Ttrerefore, the complainants are cstopped front clairrr

in the fa,cts and circumstances of ther CaSe' 1'he presertt cotlt

but a gross misuse of process of law'

Inther:omplaintbearingno'4037of2019titledasV''

Emaar .MGF Land Ltd., the authority has comprcheusivcl

issue and has held that taking over thc possession and tl-rCr'

of the conveyance deed can best be termed as res

discharged its Iiabilities as per the buyer's agreelnellt

possession, arnd/or executing conveyance deed' tlte co

gave upr their statutory right to seek delayed possessiotl t:

provisir:ns olf the said Act' Also' the samc view l'ras bcc

Hon'ble Supreme Court in case titled as Wg' Cdr' Arifu

and Aleya Siultana anrl Ors' Vs' DLF southertt l{omt:

Known as BEGUR OMR Homes Pvt' Ltd') and Ors' (Civil

of 201.9) dated z4.OB'zO20, ther relevant paras are r

23.

The' developer has not disputed these comntunication:s'

the,se are four communications issued by the develct

appellontsiubmitted that the'y are not isolsted oberrati

iinio a pattern. T'he developer does not state thot it wcts

"ir, 
tn, flot purcha'ters pos'';es sron ttf their llaLs untl Llt

exe'cute conveyonce of the Jlats whiltt reservingt tlteir

cornpensation for delay' 0n the.contrary' the ten

communications indicqLes that while' e'xecut'ittt1 lltc

Coruryonre, the llat buyers were inJ-rtrnted that no f orni

Page'24 of lt4
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or re.servation would be acceptoble. 'f he Jlctt ltuycr:;
essentially presented with an unfair choice of either retoininl
right t:o pursue their claims (in which event they would n

possession or title in the meantime) or to Jbrsake Lhe clut
order to perfect their title to the /1aLs for which they ho

valualtle consideration. ln this bockdrolt, the sin'tplc qu

which we need to address is whether ct llaL buyetr who se'

espouse a claim against the developer for delayed tro.s.sc.s.tiio

as a consequence of doing so be contpelled to delbr Llte rtr

obtair,,a conveyance to perfect Lheir tiLle, ltw'oulrl, irt rtut'r'i
manifestly unreosonable to expect that in order to pursue ct

for cc,mpensation for delayed handing over of po.s.se.t.vrrl

purchaser must indefinitely defer obtaining a conveyance'
premi,ses purchased or, if they seek to obtain a Deed ol'Convc.

to forsoke the right Lo claim compensation. This bcr.Eic'ull

position which the NCDRC has espoused. We connot, coLttlle

that view.

35. The Jlat purchosers invested hard earned mottey. lt i.\

reasonttble to presume that l.he nexL logical step is .l

purchaser to perfect the title l:o the prernises whtr-h ltuvr

allotted under the ternts ol the AllA. IlnL the subrttissittt,

developer is thot the purchaser forsakes the rentedy be/it

consumer forum by seeking ct Deed of Conveyance.'l'ct ucLt:p

a con.struction would lead to an ctbsurd consequettc:a of rctl
the purchaser either to abqndctn a just cloint o.s o r:onditi
obtaining the conveyance c,r Lo indefinitely clelcty Lhe tt.r'et'':t

the Deed of Conveyance pending protracted consuntetr litigctL

24. Therefore, in furtherance of Vqrun Gupta V/s Ernaar

(supra) and the law laid down by the hon'ble Apcx Cortrt"

Arifur Fi'ahman (supra)' this authoritlr hokls that cvcn ;rl

the conl,eyance deed, the cornplainirnt cannot be preclr,td,.:

to seek clelay possession charges from thc respondctrt-protlt

G. Findings on the relief sought by the complainants:

25. The cornnton issues with regard to delayed possessiorr

invalid charges are involved in all these cascs.

G. I Delay possession charges

26. Relief sought by the complainants: Direct the resporrcl

Complaint no.

possession charges for every nlonth of clclily front cxpir'y
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period till the iectual date of hanrling ove*or.r.rran ,;;r.,
rg'02'20r9 at the rate prescribed by rure 15 of rhe lrurcs,
9'300/o p.;r. for inordinate deray in derivery of posses.si,, or. r_terms of crause 14 0f the buyer's agreement which i.s t
respondent uncler section ll(4) of the Act.

27. In the present compraint, the c,mplainant intencrs [o co,
project and is seeking deray posse.ssion charges as provir
proviso to section 1Bt1) of the Act. ser:. 1B(1) proviso reacis ar

"Section 7B: - Return of amount qnd compensation
1B(1)' tf the promoter fails to complete or is unable ttt givero.s.se.s.si,an apartment, plot, or building, _

f>rovide'd that where on arottee does not intencr tc wiLhdrfrom thet project, h.e shatt be pai,r, by the pronllter, trteres,!,every month of deray, tirt the handinq over of Lhe po:;sessior,st,ch ratet as may be prescribed.,,

28' clause 10[a] of trre buyer's agreement provides lbr tinrer
over of posrsession and is reproduced below:

..10. 
POSSESSIC,N

(a) Time of handing over the possession
Subject to terms of this crciuset ancr barring. rbrt:e ntoJeut.c co,and subjec't to the Allottee hovinp, complied w,iLh ull tlta rtt.tcot'tdition' of this Agreement, artcr not bei,g in derttutt u,dcr u,provisions of this Agreement oncr cctmftiance' with a, proformalities, documerlotion eir,,
c-2t.npany-proposes t, hand or*orl,,!['::;::ri,ir":r 

tlr, 
l;,rrr,rr;,,,,:,(Th'irty si'r) months frrm tni iot, rtf start of constructirtt., suLtimely cornpriance of ttre provi.sions o/ the Al1rec:ntenL rt,u, 11,, ,,Thet lllsS6,"e agrees and underst,,cls thot. the C.rr,rr1rri,,r1, iiri, ,ir,,,,to o groce perio.d of S (five) ntonths, yo, oppiy:i,ip1 n,,rt ,bLttitticompretiort certificate/iccupation certificote'in respr:t:L,f thtanal/or the, project.

29. At the outsel., it is relevant to conrmor.tt on
the agreement wherein the possession ha.s

Complaint no. 269g o 2027 & 3 orhcr.s
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terrlrs and conditions o[ this agreement, and the complaina

default u:nder any provisions of this agreement ar-rd corllrf)

provisions, formalities and documentation as prescrilocd by

The drafting of this clause and inr:orporation of such crlnditio

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded itr favoltr of'tllc

against the all:ttee that even a single default by the allot

formalities ancl documentations etc as prescribed by thc:

make ther possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of a

commitrrrent tlime period for handing over possession lo:s

The incorporal.ion of such clause in the buyer's agl'cctrtctlt ll

is just to evadre the liability towards tirlely delivery of sLrllj

deprive the allottees of their right accruing af'ter delay itr po:

just to cpmment as to how the buildcr has misr-rsefl his dor

and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreclllctlt :ltt

left with no option but to sign on the dotted lines'

Due dat,e of possession and admissibility of grace perio

has prop,osed to hand over the possr:ssion ol'the said ul"rit rn'z

six) morrths from the date of start clf constrttction and frtIt

agreem€)nt thert promoter shall be entitled to a grace pcriod

applyinE; and obtaining contpletion certificate/occ:r"rpatio

respect of sairJ unit. The date of sterrt of constructiorl is 'l

statement of account dated 14.07j2021.'lhe period o['.]6

on 30.1 1.20t5. As a matter of fact, the promotet'[as Ilo

concernecl authority for obterining completion certifir:

certificate wil.hin the time limit [36 months) prescribed by

the buyer's agreement. 'l'he prornoter has moved thc

issuanc,e of or:cupation certificate or"rly on 11.02"201c) whctr

30.

021 &3otl.rcrs I
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months has already expired. As per the

to take ardvantage of his own wrong.

period of 3 months cannot be allorruecl

reasons.

Complaint no. ,l(>9[] ol'

settled law one can

31.

Accordingly, the

to the promotcr cl

Admissitlility of delay possession charges at pl'esc

interest: The complainants are seeking delay posserssron

prepcribed rate. Provisd to section 18 provides that rn,here a

not intenrl to w'ithdraw from the proiect, he shall bc praicl, l:,

interest for evr:ry month of delay, till the handing c,VCr of'

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribcci r-r

the rules. Rule t5 has been reproduceld as under:

Rule 1-5" Prescribed rate of interest- fProviso to sectior,r 12,
18 and sub-section (4) and subsectictn (7) of section 19 |
(1) ["or the purpose of'proviso to section 12; secLiott lll; unrl

sectictns (4) and (7) of section 19, the "inLerest ut tltt
prescribed" shall be the State Bank of India highesL nlu
cost of lending rote +20/0.:

Provided that in case Lhe State tsank oflntlict tnurplinul t r

lending rate (MCLR) is not in use, it shull be repluted b.1t

benchmark lending rates whict,r the State Bunk ol lndio rn

from time to time for lending to the qenerol public.

32. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legisl;ation u

the rules has determined the prescribed rate of interer;t. Thc

so determined by the legislature, is re.asonable and if t.l

followed to a'rrrard the interest, it vvill ensure uniform pra

CASES.

Consequerntly, as per website of'the St;ltc IlanI< of Indi;l i.t:., lr

the marginal cost of lending rate [in short, MCLR) as on dati:

is B%. Accordingly, the prescribr:d ratc of intercst ',vill [rc'

lending ritte +20/o r.e.,1.00h.

33.

ot be allowcd

of grarcenefit

eto afo rersa icl

ibed rate of

harges at thc

allottee docs

the prornoL{,'r',

possession, at
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L o.f

uch
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.e., 08.09.'2022

arginal cost of
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34. Rate of interr:st to be paid by the complainants in ca

making payments- The definition of term 'intere:st' il:;

section 2.(za) of the Act provides that tl're rate of int:resl c

the allott.ee by the promoter, in case of default, shall bc cqu

interest which the promoter shall Lre liable to pay the all

default. l'he relevant section is reproduced betlow:

"(za) "inter'gst" means the rates of interest payable by the prottt(
the allottee, as the case moy be.

Explonation. -For the purpose of this clause-
(i) the rate of interest chctrgeable l'rom the ollitttee lt

pronnoter, in cose of default, shall be equol to the rate of irt
whic:h the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in c
default;

(ii ) the interest payoble by the promoter to the ctllottee shull
the date the promoter received Lhe Qmount or on)/ p(trt L

till the date the omount or port thereof ancl inLerc.sl 1/rc'r

refunded, and the interest payable by the allottee t

prornoter shall be front the date the ollottee defoult.s irr lttt
to the promoter till the date it [s paid;"

35. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from ther comp

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10o/oby the respondentT'

is the Sitme aS is being granted to the contlllainatlt itr

possession charges,

O4 consideration of tfre documents available on record a

made b), the parties regardipg cont.ravention ils pL-l 1l;t-lvis

the auttrority is satisfied that the respondent is in cotrtt

section l1(4) ('a) of the Act by not handing over posscssiott

as per the agreement. By virtue of'clause 10(a) of the bur

executed betvveen the parties on 0'/.1'2.202"1, thc possessi

flat was to be delivered within a period of 36 months front

of constructio,n plus 3 months grace pcnod for applying a

completion celrtificate/ occupation certificate in rcs;lct't tit

the project. The construction was started on 130.1,1.'201 2

36.
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37' Section 1go0) of the A* obrigate.s rhe arlsubject unit wit.in 2 rnonths from [he 

ottee to tar<. p,s.sc

date of' r.eceipt ofcertificate' In the present cornpraint, the .-,.-.rr11a,-;^.. -by rhe cornpere;;-,;;;,,, ;T,::fi;:iffiffi::
possession orf the' unit in question to the .onrprainant onry o, 2,/.

.H"::'::1 
*'' the cornptainanr came ro know abour Lrrc

tflnEnrq
G{JRUGRAM

period irs concern., tr.^ L-t1{1r.or;%,,
Iherefo'o rr_-. 

.:ur, 
the sarne is disalJow.a ro.i,. ;:^_,4Therefore, the r,ro ,^_^--':'. 

r) ulsal/owed for the reaso,,

::;i;,ii* jlxllF;:';:;j jTil:ff 
1

on 17.10.201"9 anrl rho-^^r.. 
-.--"v vvcr) gr?ote'd by tht: concc

to the cornprainlnd 
thereafter' the po's'scssio, of rhe sL,rr;1cct Iant on 22.10.2019. 

Copie.s of rherecord. Ttre authorir' i^ ^r., 
-"'JruJ ul tne same have t

record. Ttre authority is of the 
- ' vrrvlE') or the same have t

consirlered view tltat therc i:

ffi,::l;,,,T:]::::: orrer phvsici,r p,ossession or rr,c sL,r,is failure o,n part of the promotr 
"-vrrL(1r llo'sse's'sirltl of'thc sLrrl

as per the buyer,s agreem"r, o";: 
t 
"r'r\tor;,:Tffi;::;

within the s;tipularted period.

;#1;i:;
interest of naturar jiustice, the comprainants shourcr be given 2 mo
from the date of offler of possession. l'hese 2 months,of-rerasonir

being given to the complainants keeping in mind that evc, after i

of possession practir:ally they have to arrange a lot of rogislics a.ci
documents inclucling but not limitccl to inspection of thc c

finished unit Lrut this is subject to that the unit bcing ha'rdcci o

time of taking posse:;sion is in habitablc condition. lL is lUr.thcr.clar

the delay possessi.n charges shall be payable from thc clu,

possession i.e. 30.11.201s till the expiry of, 2 months lror., thc cla

of possession (22.1,0,2019) which comcs out to be zz.lz.z0 t9

2021 &3othr,.. I
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3B.Accordingly,thenon-Complianceof[hcmandat"cctltr[;titl.-,

11t4J[aJreadwithsectionlt]t1)ofthelActonthepartrll.t.lrct

established. As such the complainants are entitled to dclayccl

prescribed rate of interest i'e' l}o/o p'a' w'e'f' :10'11'2015 til

monthsfrcrmthedateofofferofpossession[22.10.2019)wili

to be zz.til..zo19.as per provisions of section 1B[1) of t]re Act

15 of the rules'

39,Also,theermourrtofCompensationall.cadypaidtothcctlttlll

respondentasctelayCompensationintermsofthebuy,gl.,',.,

be adjusterd tornrards delay possessio, charges payabl': by th

the prescribed rate of interest to bc paid by thc t'csporrti

proviso to section 1B[1) of the Act'

40.Thisadditionalissueraisedincomplaintno.435Sot,2O.2l

NeeraKhuntiaandSonakshiKhuntiavs.EmaarMCiFLart

G'IlReturnCentralGreenPreferentialLocationCha-^^^,.-.Ioil. il;;;;;iY demanded bY the I":P'Td:l:ili,il; ; i:'?b s,o 
? 9 

r 
- Y1: :"-T::1::.i1,: f 'liil;-il;;"*; ;; making ralse representation t

^:-l-+ ^,.AC 
(rl.P

il;iJ;ihd as c"ntral greens in an eight aces gre
+-,. .l i r-l

ffi;##ifrJ, unit facing it which is in conlrradir:

facts.

Relevant clausr: of the buyer's agreernent is reproductld bclll

1.2[e)(i) of the buyer's agreement' the f ollowing prov'isiotr:;

regarding PLCI:

" 1.,2 [d) Preferential Location Charges

41.

'fhet proportionate amottnt rt'f' Lhc ytreferential lo':-'trlittrt ct

('PLC') for certain units in Lh':: l'rolect whrr:lt irttar ultu rt'r'

charged for Central lawn at Lhe rate of' tls'350/- t-q^/t- !!,'

ot the rate of AS.SiSol- ,sreen blot at th,',1:::1:1,')-t 
!.,?",

T"':::';"')''itr"'i''100'r- sq ft' ctrou-nrt ltoor' rr't: l1! '!
pent house Pt,(. at ihte'rate'lbfo oS BSP' First flrtor Pl'L'

Ilate Rs.150 Sq' l;L', Sr:cottd l"lottr Pl'C Rs 100/ 'rl ft tttt

(i)

age 31 of 34
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(ii)

'l'he authority' is of view that the matter regarding I:,1,(.

of this project has already been decided in Cr. No. 921,

accordingly, in the same terms complainants arc liable to prary I)l

G.lll Direct the respondent to not to charge anythi
clautses mentioned in the agreement.

42.'fhe responder:rt shall not charge anylfu1pg fronr thc conrpl.r

not the part r:f the agreement, however, holding chargl

charged by the promoter at any point of time evcn af'trr

agreement as per law settled by hon'ble Supreme Court in

3864-38!)9 /2020 decided on 14.12.2020.

G.lV Direct the respondent to pay' a sum of Rs. 2,00,00

litigation cost.

43. Hon'ble Supreme Court of Indiil, in casc titled as M/:; New,t

and Developers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State of UP & Ors. (Ci,uil ap

6749 of 2O2'L, decided on LL.LL.202L), h;rs held rhat

entitled for claiming compensation under sections 1,2,1,4,1

ConrplainI no.

Jloor PLC RS.S?sq. ft, and if the Allottee opts for c,ny sur.lt
the Pl,C for the same shall be included in the'fotctl Consrtlc
payoble by the Allottee as set out in clause 1.2(a.)(i) ubo
the s'aid Unit.
The Allottee understands thaL il' due to chunqe in lul,ottt
the location of any I)nit, whether preferentiull.y locut
otherwise is changed to ctny ctther preferentiol lo,:cttion,
the l'>LC ore higher than the rat.e as ntentioned hereinubot'r:
in such a cose the Allottee shall be liable to pay the pl,(;
the revised PLC decided by the Compony within th,;rty (.3())
ol on)t such communication received by the Allottec i
regard. Ilowever, if due to the change in the loyout plctn Lttt

c€aSes to be preferentially located, then in suclt ctn evt:t
Com,pany shall be liable to reJund only the ontoLttlt ol t)t (.'

b),the Allottee without any,interest anrl/or (:onpens
and/or damages and/or costs of any nature whcttsoever
such refund shall be adjusted in the following instcttlntcnL lt
Unit."

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as per scc

e32of34
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quantum of compensation shall bc adjudged by the adju

having due relgard to the factors mentictned in scc[,on 7',?-.

complainant i:; advised to approach the adjudicatirrg ofl'i

compensation. Therefore, the comtrllainant is at liberty t

adj udicalring ol'ficer for seeki n g com llen sati o n.

H. Directions of the authority

44. I-lence, the aurthority hereby passels this ordcr anci isstt

directions und;er section 37 of the Act to ensure conrplianc

cast upo:n the promoter as per the function entrusted to thr: ;

section 3a(fl:

'fhe respondent is directed to pay the interest ert thc 1lr-

l}orc per annum for every motrth of delay on ttte anlo

complain;ants from due date of possession i.c.

22.112.2019 i.e. expiry of 2 rnonths from thc clatt: of of f''

(22.10.2019). The arrears of interest accrued so far sli,

complainants within 90 days f'rom the date of this rr

16(2) of the rules.

'l'he, respondent is directed to pay arrears of illterrcsL ;,r

days from the date of order of this order as per rr-rle 1

and thereafter mdnthly paymetrt of interest be praid till

over of possession shall be paid on or bel'orc t

succeeding month.

iii. The resprondent shall not charge anytiring Irotrt t

which is not the part of the bu'yer's agreelllcn[. J'hc rir

not entitled to clfim holding charges from the qompl

ii.
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